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STOCKS AND PRICES.

CANADA.

Willard Smith, of St. John, N. B., has
IurchasCd a large lot of hemnlock, birch
and spruce logs frot John A. lumbell.

Sci. Aida lias sailed from V.ncouver,
B. C.,forSh'anghai with 637,ooofect ofrougl
lumber and z spars, valtued at $6,6oo.

Grahai, Horne & Co., Fort William,
Ont., will cut about to,ooo,ooo reet of
lumber this year, and will bok to the
east for a market for most of the product.

The Moites mill at John Island, Geor-
gian Bay, owned by James Colclougli, of
Saginaw, AMich., lias contracted to cut
logs the lest of the season, for the Sp-inish
River Alill Co.

At a recent sale of Fox, Morgan & Co.,
London, Eng., a large line of 3x9 3rd
spiuce, Canadian, made, with two excep-
tions, £6 îos, which is a slight improve-
ment on the two previous sales.

Exports from St. John N. le., for the
past weck were as follows : To British
ports nearly 3,oooooo feet of dents, etc.,
and two United States ports over 4,500,-
ooo feet of long lumoer, nearly 5,;00,000
lath about 2,ooooo shingles, and over
700 cords of wood.

The Liverpool correspondent of Tim-
ber, current issue, reports the arrivai o'a
large parcet of pmne deals, ends a.id
boards, from Montreat, for Robert Cox &
Co.: large parcels of similar goods per
the Laurentian, for other purchasers, and
a parcel of spruce deats from Quebec, for
Lightbound, Rigby & Co. The Balasore
from St. John, N. B., is discharging
spruce deals and birch logs, the cargo re-
cently sold by auction by Messrs. A. F.
& D. Mackay. TheUlando, fmm lialifax,
has also sold a part cargo of spmce deals
and birch timber, the former for .Messrs.
Pierce, Watts & Co., and the laver for
Joseph Owen & Sons.

Exports fiom St. John, N. B., are as
follows : ier ss. Coquet, for Glasgow,
Scotland, by W. M. Mackay, 1,980,527
deals and battens, 14,266 scantling, 1 13,
865 ends; per bark Antoinette, for Lm-
erack, Ireland, by W. M. Mackay, 779,SO2
deals and battens, 26,559 ends ; pet sch.
Clifford C., for Plymouth, England, by
Stetson, Cutler & Co., 5oo,000 boaris,
64,998 plank, 300,000 shingles, 3o hem.
lock boards; per sch. G. H. Perry, for
Vineyard Haven, Mass., by Stetson, Cut-
ler & Co., 156,823 plank; per sch. A.
Gibson, for Boston, by A. Cushing & Co.,
85,58o plank, 34,ooto deals, 30,577 plank ;
per sch. Uranus, for Boston, by John E.
Moore, 492 pla'ik ; per sch. William Wil.
son, for New York, by Dunn Bros., 35e
279 plank, i 11,986 deals, 843,900 laths.

UNITED STATEs.

Col. A. T. Bliss, of Saginaw, Mich., has
sold r,ooo,ooo feet of lumber, log run, to
L. C. Stade, Saginasv.

At Cheboygan, Mch., Pelton & Reid
have sola, it is said, 3,000,000 feet of log
run to eastern parties at 56 straiglht.

C. White, of Cleboygan, Mi::h., lias sold
1,ooo,ooo fcet of hemîlock logs to W. P.
DeKlyne, which will be towed ta ltfflo.

S. 0. Fistier, of Bay City, M'ch., has
sold a bndy of tinber nea- Sagmnaw, to J.
Hurst. It is es•imaed to <ut 25,000,000
feet.

The Guelph Cask Co., an English syn-
dic.itc, has purchased 3,500 acres of

hardwood timiber near Traverse City,
MIch.

Duncan, Brewers & Co., of Duluth,
Mnn., have sold 4oo,ooo fecet at iast year's
prices for late shipmncnts, and Loper &
-Rumery have sold 1,5ooooo for early
shiipment, both lots to castern parties.

A sale of spruce logs was made last week
at liangor, Me., cmibracing about 3,500.000
feet oi spruce logs, at $13.5o at the boom,
whichl the Northeastern Luibernan
says, is the highest urice yet iade this
season.

Geo. V\an Dyke, a spruce lumber king,
lias made an offer to buy 30,000,000 feet
of number two spruce boards, standard
quality, at $14 per thousand fet, Boston
deliver.,, less 5 per cent commission and
guarantee.

THE SITUATION.

REFLECTLI THRoci OORFMsh DECcW "wVEEKLY

Robert Watt, Wiarton, Ont.: "We
have no reason to complain oftrade, stocks
are movng actively, with a particularly
good demand for basswood. Among re-
cent shipments front lere has been a ves-
sel tond of basswood, by J. Kidd. Of
stocks hîeld in this. locality, hemnlock is
very large, and these is a tendency to cut
prices. Otherwise prices for hardwoods
are firi."

Mickle, Dyment .& Co., Gravenhurst,
Ont.: "No large activity in stocks is to
be noted in this district. Bill stuff, pine
and hemlock are in greatest demiand.
What trade is doing is alnost entirely in
single car lnts. Fairlv heavy stocks are
held here. Pricesare firm."

Geo. Thompson, Winghiam, Ont.: "Not
very much moveient ofstocks ai present,
hemlock being in most deniand. Stocks
genealy are small, especially hemlock.
There was not much hardwood taken out
last winter. Prices for soft eli seem to
be stiffening."

The Plenbroke Lumber Co., Ienbroke,
Ont.: "Stocks in this district are going
out with encouraging activity. Our
specialty is dimension timber, which is in
good demand. Recent sales include ship.
nients to the British markets of s quaies
and 3-inch red deats. Prices are advanc-

Huntsville Lumber Co., Huntsville,
Ont.: "Stocks are moving with fair ac-
tivity, the greater demand being for bill
stuff. Current sales are of a mixed char.
acter, and prices firm. About the aver-
age quiantity of lumber is held here.
There is a shortage ofpine shingles. We
consider the outlook promising."

Duff& Stewart, Bluevale, Ont.: "Busi-
ness in lumber in this neighborhood is
slow, but we are getting a good many en-
quiries which indicate that tumber is want.
ed, and wilt have to move shoitly. The
Union Furniture Factory, of Vngham
recently burned, is likely to be rebuilt, atu
will be a help to the bimber trade.n

Seaman & Newman; Wiarton, Ont.:
"Stocks are movin fairly well, with hem-
lock and cedr bill stuff leading. W'e
have just dehivered 700,000 feet of cnb
timber for the approaches of the Sault St.
Marie canal. Stocks are very large in
ibis section and of a better quality than
last season. Prices are advancing slow-

QUEBEC CONDITIONS.
(Specaia co:re'pendence WKELYv I.UlnitInA,)

I have made particular enquiry re-
specting tle Quebec rinbher market, as it
is at the present time, from a party whose
information can be relied on. The timr-
ber business of Quebec is in a depsressed
state, nwinmi Io the over stocked m.îrket
and low prices im England. Very few
tiiber contracts have been made coin-
p.ued with former years, particularly in
deal trade. Shippers on this side have
curtailed their business considerably. The

following prices witl sliow the present
state of the market :

Oak, duit and in poor demuand, 49e in
dram for best parcel is ibon iftie value,
but no transactions.

Oak, low gradtes, difficult to place even
at 40c.

Red pine, poor denand, no change in
value.

Elmn, no change in value and in fair
demand.

Ash, not wanted, snal wood :2c and
larve about 3oc.

Whiite pine, first.class and superior
wood fully naintains its value and seems
likely to do so both in square and %aney
best ; for coarse and inferior there is no
market at remunerative ptices.

Deals, first quality, duit and depressed;
other qu:alities unchanged.

QuEiîEc. Que. Jung to. leg.

EASTERN STATES LUMBER MARKETS.
At Tonawanda, good luniber is be:ng

called for in fair quantities and prices are
held firm on most grades.

Activitv in building circles at Phila-
delphia is hiaving a satisfactory influence
on the tonber trade, especially hardwoods.
Oak is leading. Architects say that
cherry is coning into favor again. Maple
is i good demand and going into con-
sumîption about as quickly as shipments
arrive.

At Albany, where trade has been slow,
there wias quite a spurt last week, lumber
waitmg to be loaded and boats scarce.
Arrivais of new lumber from the west are
slow. The yards show little accumula-
tion, as the programme calls for constant
reshipinent of stocks. The amount re.
ceived up to date is less than for the sanie
period in many years. i

Business in New York is of an uncer-
tain character. A rush cones at times,
and again renarkable dullness prevails.
it is believed, liowever, that a healthy im-
provenient will be manifest in the near
future. Trinsactions of Fair size are re-
ported. Wlite pine is among the slowest
of products. Yellow pne is not taking

,on any great share of %trentth. Spruce
is in the best condition ofany lumber.

Despite the'storiesofdepressed trade the
record of soie Buffalo houses will show a
good season's business uîp to the present
date, and the opinion is entertained that
the lumber trade is developing strength
more rapidly than many suppose.
Large quantities of nlumber are reaching
this point fron Duluth. Stewart Bros.
are loading i,oooooo feet at Duluth and
the Holand milt will bring down an equal
amount soon. Hardwood factories in the
Buffalo district are very busy.

COOPERAGE.
Sutherland. Innes Co., Ltd., ofChathan,

Ont., say that while no speculative con-
tracts are being made, a large amount of
stock is being ordered from the different
leading centes for actual consumption.
Large shipments of Canadian staves are
now being sent by vessel to Duluth and
Minneapolis. The demand. for heading
iii Canada is limited, and ridiculousty low
prices are ruaing. In this connection, it
is stated, that for some time past, head.
ing has been sold at considerably less
than the actual cost of production, and
this is not ony truc of Canada, but also
ni the United States. The low plices
that have been ruling for aIt kin.ds of
cooperage material means that the mnanu-
f:actturers have been working without pro.
fit. Many manufacturers have got dis.
couraged, and have made no special efTort
t0 put in any large qoantity of timber,
No. 2 staves have, for somne time, been a
drug in the market, selling ai consider.
ably less tihan itie actual cost of produc-
tion. Consumption of tiglht barret stock
in Canada and the Unitedl States shows
soie s!ight improvement.

SHIPPING NATTERS.
The Amnerican sch. R. W. Blartlett, is fad-

ing lumber at Vancouver, . C.. fo: San Pled.
co, Cal.

Lumiiber shipmiients by. water from Alpcna,
ilici., are ruinning into large figures this so.-
son.

i raft of 3,500,000 feet is nowv on its way
frot Canlada to Ithe mihs of B1i6s & Vin
Auîken, Saginaw, Mici.

The sch. lanlora is on hier way frouti i.-,
City, Mich., 1o.,arnia, with 300,000 [cet -f
unier, vticl, it is said, was cut frot log,

brought fromT Cantada.
lark Angiolina is loadingdealsatMiramieh,

tor Ntnrseilles, t.rance, at 55 francs, andl ba, k
Keandra, lubier, at the saume place, for Butn,
Ayres ait $7.

A schooner bas been fixed to loatl ltuiber on
fthe soutt shore of Nova Scotia, for New York,
ai $3. a iuarked imnproveient on ftie figure,that have prevadted for soine lime.

The Canadian steamer Jack, which ran into
and broke the- Welland Canal locks about thurce
weeks ago, ran into and sank the steamer Not
mîsan on Lake Iluiron snie days ago, and after-
wards sank hierself. She was loadcd with luit.
ler.

A firm of ship owners, writing to an Enlglish
luniber iounal, say that MNliramicIi is one of
the iost uindeiralfe portsin Canada. "Steve.
doring atone costs over 6s per standard. The
depît of water ont>- averages iS feet, and with
other clisadraintrigts the raIe o! freight h.i
t-e csisiderably higher than current quouta.
tions.

The following shiipnents were made fromu
fthe port of .\ontreal drsung th' veek ending
June ftuh: SS. City of Kingston, T. F. Viptond
& Son, 3,692 boarls tu Jamiaica : ss. Warwick-,
Dobell, Beckett & Co., 5,209 pieces of detas,
to Gla>gow; ss. Sibeiau, împerinat Lumsber
CO., 537 ieces of deals, ta Glasgow ; 's. Si.
lrian, \ . & J. Slarpless, 5,96$ boards, to
Glasgow ; ss. Latke Otario, 1. Buinitatl & Co.,
22 pieces hirch, to Liverpool : s. Lake On-
taIo, V. & J. Sharlpless, 6,047 deal ends and
1,480 boards, to Liverpool ; s. Lake Ontarin,
D. W. Campbell, Ca5S boards. to Liverpootl.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
Fires have been discoveret on tle litits o

J. R. iooth, near Lamaib Creek.
,R. Atkinson, of Branulon, atn., is going In-

lo the lumberhusiness at Grismold.
J. R. Booth, of Ottasua, Ont., lias decided!

ta rcitild tis musilîs ai Burlington, Vt., which
were burned severail months ago.

.3tessrs. Godlwin have reioed their rotary
nuill front Bc-.ver lirok, N. B., to New flor-
ton, wvlere they bave Soooo feet ni logs un
saw.

W. 11. Niurr.y, D. B. Warnec, C. P. Wood.
nian, F. Stetson, ani G. E. Bariihl, wel-
known New Brunsuuick Ituîîîicriiitti, hield a
conference in Bangor, .e., a week ago, with
Bangor and Ncw Vork lunibernen, when the
idea of establishing in New York a cmaunision
house, handling lumsber shipments fron St.
John and Bangor, was discussed The plan is
to fonn a jomt stuck company, composed of
millers and shippers at both places, with an
office in New York, in charge of a responsible
party. Nothing definitehasyet beenreachevd

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
LuîsatL freight rates ror pine on the Grand Trunk

Ratway have been made a fixture, as below. Ofany
initndeJ change due notice wil be givcn lumbermen,

Genect instructions in shipping by Grand T. unk, are
embodied in .these words in thettarifrscheduie: On list.
be in caronds, minimum weight, soeoo thb. per car,
unless the marked capacity of the car te less. in whick
ese the marked capacity (but not less han 24,ooo Is.>
wlt be charged, and must not be exceeded. Should il
be impracicabic to oaod certain descriptions or light
.stmber up to 3o.oo ies ta the car, then the actuat
weight onsy will be charged for, but notess than 24.,
c° °s. The rates on tumber in the tarifr wili not be
bigLer from an internediate point on the ,traight ,un
thanfromi the first nmed pointbeyond. ti the saine des.
lination. For instance, the rates fros Tam or Hep
'worh to Guelph', Itranpon. Wecsunu or Toronto, wcui dno bc hiher t'hn ute !.pcdrtc'ies naeIrem wiaton to the same points. The rames from Cargiii and
Southampton to points est of Listowel ani south
and wcm nf Sntraiard win be aie m as fron
Kincordire, but in vie ca.sc aro higher raies ta becharges tuhn as per miteage sable pub thed on page 9
or iariff.

iati uromuten in naswerpons, n p n ohersfusoodilumber, hsngc,eme. are asOtcw FiGlencairn. Creemore, Aurora, tarrie and ethcr poimnt
ingo o eToconto, 6)4c.%, Cottincanosi, I'cnierang,Lottdtas, .uhâushene, Suîryeor. Day, Vict,rL- if susber, Ntidiand, Fention Fais*, .ngr', ;raenhîust

and other eins ingroup C, to Toronto. 61,1; sirace,

Fm,,taie, Katrine tnToneo rt; lturiCs Fall, ier-
ziedalc and Sundridze, Io Toronto, si. ScSth Rivet,
Po"asen and Callender to Toronto, e.; Nipi'inglunction and Noth Ilay, soc. Rate (rom Goderich,

incrdine ans! Wiacton o Toronto, 6c. Theerates
are per zoo ilt. Rates rom Toronto eass to nteBleville
arc 71-ý " per ico Ils. in t3cronio, ce uo iicockvillean! ~rscuî rc. 1 iotret ndOtaw,,i ~.The
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